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A HARD HIT WITH A HATCHET

The Tattle Boya Make an Assault Upon an
Aged Gerinan

SHE TRIED THE ROPE ROUTE-

.f

.
-

HonorliiK tlio Heroes The Carpenters
Tlio Touznlln Mlllor Nini-

tials
¬

The PcstlvftlMlnor-
Mentions..

Tried to Spilt Ills Skull.
What caino very ncnr being

tragedy was enacted yesterday evening
near the scene of the Kuehlc murder in the
southern part of the city , near Sheclcy's
packing-house. The principals iu the as-

sault
¬

Wire I wo members of thosoniewhat
notorious Tiittlu fnniily , their victim be-

ing
¬

an agetl German , whose name could
not bo ascertained.

11 anpcars thatthoTutllo boys were en-
Tii

-
- laying the shingles uponnnow

house that is being bunt oii tliO line O-
fViiitou street , west of the city limits.
Two Germans wcro engaged in the sarno
work upon u neighboring building. In
the latter part of the afternoon the work-
men

¬

began bantering eacli other con-
cerning

-

the numbur of shingles they
could lay in a day. The buntnring grow
into u dispute winch finally resulted in
the four men descending to the ground ,

to champion their claims in a fisticuff en-

counter.
¬

. In this contest , the Tuttles , by
reason of their skill gained from experi-
ence

¬

, came out victorious and drove the
Germans from the Hold In a bady bat-
tered

¬

up condition. Not satisliod with
their success , however , they waited until
the Uermans had separated and then
following the elder ot them to his home-
made n brutal and unprovoked assault
upon him. They caught the old man
just as ho was entering his own
door yard and attacked him. One of the
boys jerked a picket from the fence and
hit the tiurnmn over the head with it , in-
Hiding a painful wound. The plucky
old fellow showed light , however , and
engaged both of his assailants. In the
rueloo that ensued one of the Tuttles
struck tiic old man over the head with
the sharp blade of a shingler's hatchet ,

nearly cleaving his skull open. The
assailants then coolly returned to
their work. The old man was picked up
and removed to his home. The all'air
was not reported to the police station
until late last night , and then with I lie
most meagre particulars. Owing to the
facts that the name of the victim
could not bo ascertained and the
dilliculty in reaching the homo of the as-

sailants
¬

so late at night , Marshal (Jam-
ming decided to take no action in the
matter last night. OlHcors will bo sent
to the scene ot'the row early tins morning
to investigate the cas-

e.'IUlii

.

> THIS 1101M3 UOUTE.-

Mrs.

.

. Duncan Male OH mi IncfTccttml At-
tempt

¬

to llanjj Ilor.sell'
Constable Karle was called yesterday

afternoon to the residence of Robert D.
Duncan , on Davenport street to-

replevin a. piano for Kdliolm &

Erickson. Ho scoured the instru-
ment

¬

, over which , as already men-
tioned

¬

in the Hnn , there has been consid-
erable

¬

trouble. Mrs. Duncan made a
vigorous resistance , with her month , and
poured a flood of abuse upon the unfor-
tunate

¬

ofliccr. "If you had my spirit , "
she said to her husband , "you-
wouldn't stand there and let him
carry Unit piano oil' . You would split his
head open. "

One little incident which seemed to en-

liven
¬

the half-hour or more which Con-
stable

¬

Karl spent in the Duncan mansion
was an attempt at suicide by Mrs. D.
Just about as Karl was about to move the
piano from the house a gurgling sound
was heard in an adjoining room. Mr.
Duncan then opened the door and dis-

C9vered
-

his wife hanging to one of the
liigli post? of the bud. a heavy cord serv-
ing

¬

to make the connection. Mr. Dim-
can cut her down just in time to jerk her
feet from the banks of the great black
river. The wife gave no reason for her
attempted self-destruction , but it is sup-
posed

¬

that it was but i > passing freak on
her part.-

1IOXOUI.NG

.

TUB HEUOKB.
Preparations for the Proper Observ-

ance
¬

of Memorial lny.-
At

.

a meeting of Uio (Jr. A. 11. delegates
held at Judge llawcs' ollico yester-
day afternoon , complete committees
were appointed to arrange for the proper
observance of Memorial day , as fol-

lows
¬

:

Finance S. 11. Jones , AV. J. Broatcb ,

Hugh Thomson , C. E. llurnieslur , D. L.
Thomas , M. Cody and J. S. Wood.

Speakers A. Alice and William Coi-

v
-

hum.
Transportation and Ice Water D. E-

.Hurley
.

, 1) . St. (lever , Charles Thomas
and U. 11. Fitch.

Music C. E. Uurmcstor , P. O. Hawes ,

J. S. Caullield and W. L , Allison-
.InvitationP.

.
. O.lluwus , 1) . E. Hurley ,

C. II. Frederick , J , A. Fleming and John
W. Hnnxa.

Flowers MeFdames S. A , Strickland ,

Georjro M. O'lirion , C. 11. Frederick , W.-

J.
.

. Uroalch , E. Wyman , K. P. Hawos , J.
, A. Fleming. J. i> . Woods , M. Cody , W.-

h.
.

. Alli-on and Mr. Frank D. Mead.
' Mr A. AHeo will ho mar.ihal of the
day , with C. JO. Itnnnester and Sam Sto-
wr

-

as assistants.
Preparations are being made upon a

larger ftcalo than was nver before at-

tempted
¬

in Omaha for the observation of
the day. All of the oivio societies of the
city have been invited to lakoapartm
the exercises , ( Jenorals Crook and Car-
lin

-

and stall's , with a detail of soldiers ,

are expected to participate in the pro
gramme. The city council has resolved
to attend the exorcises in a body. The
Kmini'tt Monument association , the A. O-

.oi
.

II. and all of the Germ.ui and Skim-
dinavian

-

orders have been invited to par ¬

ticipate.
There ttro over ono hundred soldiers

buried in the dillorent cemeteries of the
city. The resting places of the heroes
will bo marked by Hags on the day be-

fore
¬

Memorial day taut they may bo
easily located by the decorating commit-
tees

¬

at the proper time. The exercises ,
a program of which is boin r prepared ,
will be held at Prospect Hill cemetery
and delegatioub will bo sent to decorate
the heroes' graves in other places.

The ladies' committee bus been called
to meet on Thursday afternoon at 2-

o'clock at the rooms of Custor post on
Douglas street , between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets.

Judge J. M.Thurston has been secured
to deliver the memorial address.-

A
.

meeting of the committees will be-

hold at Judge lluwus' ollico on Thursday
afternoon to arrange a programme ami
line of march.-

AN

.

IP WAX 1XH-

.A

.

, IS. Touzaliu United In Marriage to
Alibi ) IMu .Miller-

.l.ito
.

advices haye brought to the UKK

the news of the marriage of A , E. Totiz-
alin

-

, well known in this city , and for-

merly
¬

gencn.l general manager of the
11 , & M. and vio3-presidont of the Chi-

cago
¬

, IHirlington tfc Quiney system ,

with headquaiircT5'iu Omaha , The
bride was Miss Lkhi Miller , daughter of

. Justice Miller , of the United States su-

t promo court. The marriage took place
at tho'rosidenco of the bride's' father , M.15

Highland Tlace , in Washington , at 12 m-

.on
.

Monday last ,

The wedding was n very quiet affair.
Only immediate relations were asked to
the ceremony. The Uov. Dr. Shippen , of
All Souls' church , performed the mar-
riage

¬

rites , nnd the wedding took ptaco
under a canopy of daisies fringed with
lillics of the valley. The ceremony was
followed by a breakfast. The house was
elaborately decorated with ( lowers. Miss
Miller wore an exquisite white silk mullo
gown trimmed with rare Iloniton laco.-
A

.

tnllo veil that completely enveloped
the dainty bride was fastened with orange
blossoms. No jewels were worn. A
bouquet of Catherine Mormet roses com-
plcted

-

the simple wedding dress. The
bride looked radiantly happy.-

Mr
.

, ifl now engaged In cotv-
striicllng an important branch road for
the Chicago. Burlington & Qnincy rail ¬

road. He , like Justice Miller , is from
Iowa. He has one daughter by a former
marriage. Ho is in the prime of life. Mr.
and Mrs. Touzalin left on the ::40 train
for New York , and after tv visit of a
couple of days will goto| Milton , near
Boston , Mass. , where a superb home
awaits I hem. They will spend several
months cacli year in Denver , Colo. , where
Mr. has just completed a very
handsome residence. Many and hand-
some

¬

presents wcro received by the bride ,

as she was ono of the greatest favorites
in society.-

Mrs.
.

. trosscau is one of great
elegance. It was prepared in this country
and is in exquisite taste. Among those
present , usitlo from the family , wore
Colonel Corkhill and his daughter , Miss
Lucy Corkhill , who acted as bridomaid ;

Mrs. Paige , Miss Kato , sister of
the groom ; Miss , his only
daughter , and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice , of
Pennsylvania ; Mr. Watson , Miss Kate
Perry nnd Miss Stone. Mr. Irvine Mil-
ler

¬

, 'brother of the bridn , arrived from
Chicago last evening to attend the vpil-

ding.
-

. Among those who sent beautiful
presents were Justice and Mrs. lilatch-
ford , Miss Waitc , Miss Matthews , Secre-
tary Uayard , the Japanese minister and
Mine , Kuki , Colonel Frey , the Swiss min-
ister

¬

; Mrs. Gomez , Miss Ella Sturgis ,

Miss Kilbourn , Mrs. 11. E. Davis , Mrs-
.Munson

.

, Miss Perry , Mrs. Paige , Miss
Stone , Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davis , Mjss-
Edmunds , Mrs. Colonel Stocking ! Miss
Adams , Airs. Mallory , Air. Irwin. Pres-
ents were also received from absent
friends m different imrU of the coun'ry-

."Hntcliiit"

.

Carpenters.
The carpenters' union met last evening

nt their hull on Douglas street. The sub-
ject under discussion was the question of
demanding nine hours to conalilutoa-
lay's work. Ho determination ! rul bui-n
arrived at at the time of iidjo-.srniii.-nt

The best journeymen , it i- ; : ; , - are
those who want nine liour.i ! omtituto-
i day's work , for which tlii-v ask but
.11110 hours' pay. These IVHMI are gen-
erally

¬

paid about $3 per day. Tradesmen
who work for less are said to be opposed
to the change , because itvonldredueo
their wages to a very low figure indeed.-
It

.

is said the bosses are in favor of the re-

duction
¬

, but they do not know how to
stop a man who wants to work the old
lumber of hours.

MATED AND MATCHED-

.of

.

a Douglas County Voting
Lmdy tea Washington YounjjMan.
Miss J. Lynch , a young lady well

known in this city , was married Mou-
lay to Mr. George , a wellto-
Jo

-

young farmer of Washington county.
The ceremony was performed by Father
McCarthy at the cathedral of St. Phil-

oiucim

-

and was attended by a large num-
ber

¬

of interested friends. After the
marriage the reception took place at the
residence of Dennis Shannon , the undo
of the bride , on Jackson , between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets. A num-

ber
¬

of guests weio present , who cole-

ebrated
-

the nuptials in dancing , social
games and in partaking of an excellent
repast served by the iiost. After the
wedding the bride and groom took the
5-15: train for their future home in Wash-
ngton

-

county. They were accompanied
by several friends this city and were wel-
comed

¬

by about liifl of the friends who
had known the groom. The wedded
pair wcro the recipients of a number of
favors , among them being the following :

Miss Minogue , set silver knives and forks ;

Airs. 1) . Shannon , bed spread ; D. J. Fit.ger-
atd

-
, castor ; .Mary Lynch , sofa : Tho.s. Har-

rington
¬

, center table and clock ; Tom Barrett ,

hanging lamp ; .Miss Alary Shaunhaii. set of
berry dls'hes ; Masters John and Thomas
Shannaii , pair of vases ; Miss Slianahan ,

picture ; .Miss Mahoney , easy chair ; Airs ,

Monfclt , toilet set ; .Mr. and if. U. James , set
table linen ; .Mrs. Alary Harrington , bedding ;
Airs. John Fitzgerald , feather bed ; Air. Kit-
morris.sut

-
table linen : AIr. and Airs. O'Gradv ,

P. Horrigan and Al. Horrigaii , bed room se't ;

Master Kcldie Alalioaey , set of-
wluo glasses ; Miss .luha Mahoney,

chair tidy ; P. (5. lli-afy , rocking chair ;

Airs. AIag.de Corriiien , bedspread : Airs. Jno.-
J.

.

. Maheney, table uloth ; Mrs. Pat'k Lynch ,

sot of chairs ; Bridget Casey , pillow shams ;
Air. and .Mrs. John O'Uonncll , nook stov ;

Airs. I Cose Lnndy , parlor lamp : Airs. P. Clin-
ton

¬

, set of towels ; Mis. T , P. Mahoney. water
pitcher and dozen ot glasses ; .Mrs , ICiitio-

Bovlo and .Miss .loo Hagly , silver butter dish ;

Air. Polk Kg.ui. toilet set ; Aliss Llllie Kraiik-
lln

-
, set berry dishes ; .Miss Julia and AIlss

Annie liarrv , plush album ; Air. and Alr.s. 1 * .

Alt'Caithy , cake basket ; Airs. AleDowell and
Miss Morgan , set dlslies ; Albs Kllcn Fitz-
gerald

¬

, set curtains and table spiead ; Aliss
Alary Alary Alahoney , set knives , furies and
spoons.

AMUSISMKNTS-

.rouciNG

.

rr JIIXKD IUCKLES TUB CIHCL'S.
The attraction ut the opera house last

night was the now piece entitled "Mixed
Pickles , " the pickles in the case being a
pair of brothers , one of whom was per-

sonated
¬

by Mr. J. B. Polk.-

Mr.
.

. Polk is a comparative stranger
hero. His acquaintance was made about
live years ago in the comedy the "Strate-
gists

¬

" Up to that time it was positively
the most laughable piece that had been
presented hero. Ho made u bocoiul ap-
pearance

¬

witli an indifVerent company,

bat in both , lie was the life and soul of
the performance.-

Mr.
.

. Polk's manner is peculiarly his
own. It is a lending of the best efforts
of a comedian to the lines of a work not
always meeting that condescension. Ho
readily established himself in the favor
of the'andionco. It is u grateful task to
write that Mr. Polk's company is worthy
of himself. The piece will bo repeated
to-night. It will bo worth hearing.

The "Strategists" depended upon mix-
ing

¬

tilings up so does "Mixed Pickles. "
There is a novelty in the combinations ,

and nn ingenuity in working out the tie-
tails which display the hand of an ex-
port , While the flavor of the whole is
that of pink dominoes , champagne corks ,
confiding wives and sweethearts , jolly
roysturins : and swelled heads , the olloet-
is most amusing. It created the heartiest
of laugnter at frequent intervals ; one
fools as much encouraged to fimilo in an-
ticipation

¬

us ho does in the realization.-
TIIK

.
emeus.

The prediction of the UF.K was verified
at the King. Burk & Co. circus , Seven-
teenth

¬

ami Furnam streets , The after-
noon

¬

audience was a largo one , and ut
nigh * hundreds were unable to gain ad-
mission.

-

. Ton cents is u small num.
Nearly everybody can spare it. At lousl-
it would scam as if every could when
nearly all Uio human features of a first-
class show may bo witnessed tor that
sum. The circus will appear bore today-
nnd again to-morrow , botli in thu after-
noon

¬

und-ovcuing ,

Curl Piprson a most peaceable citizen
of thUeityas. surprised yesterday , bv
receiving a genuine Indian 'tomahawk
from Sioux City. la. It is'probably a
relic of ..the ancient and warlike' Sioux.

THE M Alt IV 1ST BASKET.-

iVhat

.

the Thrifty Honsou-lfo Can Buy
1'rleea and Varieties.

Fresh vegetables nro coming in very
apldly , and the stalls are very plenti-
ully

-

stocked in this direction. Most of
hem nro homo grown and of delicious
lavor. The scale of price ? , leo , is grad-
lally

-

dropping to n summer point.
Strawberries are coming in plentifully at-

irices ranging from the highest to the
owcst. In the way of meats and fish Ino-

Icmand is dropping oil somewhat. The
range of varieties is consequently nar-
rowing.

¬

.

Parsley is sold at 5 cents n bunch
'arsmijs at 25 cents n peck.
Now hot-house radishes two

Minches for a nicklc. Lettuce
ivo heads for a quarter. Spinnaoh

sells for M cents u peek. Now green
onions , four bundles for a dime. Tunsoy
and mint 5 cents a bunch. Water-
cress

¬

fi cents a bunch. Pic-plant 2 cents
a pound. New turnips 2 } cents n pound.
California parsnips and carrots

0 pounds for n quarter. pota-
oca

-

, from 50 to 00 cents n peck. Peas sell
at ! J nnd 4 quarts for a quarter. Homo

;rown asparagus , five bunches for U3-

onts. . String "beans sell for 23 cents a
quarter of a pock. Now boots are soli-
ng

¬

at a bunches for a quarter. New to-

uuloes
-

23 to i> 0 cents a pound.F-

HIJITS.
.

.

New California oranges fron. 5
. .oJO cents a dozen. California seed-
ess

-

oranges sell from -45 to 75 cents a do-
en

¬

, hciiions bring from !M to HO cents ,

.ho outside price being for very choice
ones. JJunanas are worth from S3 to 35
cents a dozen. Strawberries can bo pur-
chased

¬

for 10 to 15 cents a quart. Pine-
ipples

-

are worth from 25 to 50 cents
L-acn. California tartarian cherries are
worth 23 cents a pound ; southern cher-
ries

¬

, 50 cents a quart.F-

ISH.
.

.

While lish and trout arc selling for 15
cents u pound. Salmon steaks are worth

cents a pound.
Fresh cod lish is to bo purchased for 15

cents a pound , while Halibut steaks are
worth 25 conts. Eels are worth 20 cents a-

pound. . Flounders are worth 131 cents a-

nomid. . Sea perch are worth 12Jc a-

jtnund. . Salt codlish tongues sell for 12-

x'nts a pound. J'resh lobsters sell at 25
North river shad sell at $ ! each for
roc and CM cents each for bucks. Taun-
Ion herring are in market at o cents each.

Fresh perch arc now in the market. ,

ml sell at 12J cents a pound. Fros.l-
icutlih also on hand , si-llimg at lii cents a-

pound. . BulValo is just in season ; ircsh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel arc
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 12J
cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresh pike sell
tor 15 cents a pound , as do also black
basb . Croppie and perch retail for 121
cents per pound-

.Frogs'
.

legs sell at'lOe per doxon.-
MKAT

.

, I'pn.rur AXI > CSAMI : .

Spring lamb is one of the delicacies of
the season. The hind quarters bring
§ 1.50 each , the fore quarters 125.
The best outs of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12i. . Rousting ribs , firm and juiev. can
be bought from 10 to 12j cents.
Veal comes high , from 15 to 20
cents , according to the choiceness
of the part. Sweet breads can be pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beet is
selling at from 5 to 10 conts. according to-

cuts. . Prune log of mutton can bo had for
12J cents ; mutton chops 12J to 15 cents
Hum is worth 12J cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. Porl. , 10 to 121 cents. Sausage ,

10 to 121 cents.-
nuTxr.it

.

AND KOGS.
Butter , from 13 to 23 cents a pound.

The latter price is for the best ,cyamo.ry.;
Eggs bring 10 cents u dozen. '

SIX MONTHS KNGAGKIX

One of the Heasons for O. G. Hess'

A young man , with a dusty black silk
tile and an incipient black mustache ,

likewise dusty , emerged from the Kansas
City train last night , lie was hailed by-

a liii: : reporter. The y. m. wis; Clarence
G. Hess , son of C. 1) . 11 ess , the manager
of our Juno festival , and the hero of the
"Midnight Marriage , " at Kansas City , to
Miss Nellie Judsoii , on Saturday hist-

."What
.

about that marriage'ho! was
asked-

."It's
.

simply a report to advertise the
Thompson company , that's nil-

."Were
.

you not married ? " .(_ -.

"Oh ! yes , that was all right. " ' *-
'

"When ? "
"At precisely five minutes past 12-

o'clock Sunday morning. Yon know the
superstition of professionals. With them ,

your Saturday is an unlucky day. 1 don't
know why it is , but it exists just tlio-
same. . "

"To whom were you married ? "
"Miss Nellie Judson , of thu Thomp-

son
¬

Opera company. It was
a quiet affair. There wore only
two witnesses. Mr. Harry Stundish and
and May Stundish , his wife. Both are of
the Thompson Opera Company. "

"And the admiring treasurer ? "
"Ho simply acted toward Miss Judson

as any gentleman would , lie is engaged
to a lady in Portland , and has sent her : i
telegram about half mile long , to reach
her before the papers do , "

"Why then , aid you hasten your mar-
riage

¬

t"-
Well , the fact of tlio mutter is Miss

Jnd.son and 1 have been engaged for six
months , and both of came to the conclu-
sion

¬

wo might as well got married now
as any other time , and we did , "

"Good night. "
"Goud night. "

Army rtrli'fH.
Captain Robert B , Honlmm , assislant

surgeon United States army , having re-

ported
¬

to the department commander in
compliance with paragraph 10 , special
orders 10 ! ) , current series , headquarters
ot the army , will report to tlio command-
ing

¬

officer at Port Omaha , Neb , , for
temporarily duty ,

A general court martial is appointed to
meet at Fort Sidney , Neb' , at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. , on Thursday , tlio 27th of May ,

1830 , or as soon thereafter ns practicable ,

for the trial of such pcrs oils ns may bo
brought before it.-

DKTAIL
.

KOU TIIK COUHT.
Captain Evan Miles , Twenty-first in-

fantry.
¬

.
Captain William H. Boyle , Twnntyiirsti-

nfantry. .
Captain Ebcnezer W. Stone , Twenty ,

first infantry.
Captain James A , Ilaughoj' , Twenty-

first infantry.
Captain Frederick 11. E. Ebstoin , Twen-

tyfirst
¬

infantry.
First Lieutenant Daniel Cornman , ad-

jutant
¬

Twenty-first infantry.
First Lieutenant Joseph W. Duncan ,

Twenty-first infantry.
First Lioutanuut Charles A. Williams ,

B. Q. M. , Tweuty-gst infantry.
First Lieutenant Fraiusls E , EUonhead-

Twentyfirst infantry-
.lirst

.

Lieutenant Charles II. Boncsteol ,

Twenty-first infantry. '

_ ? Firet Lieutenant Solomon E , Sparrow ,

Twenty-first infantry.
Second Lieutenant John S , I'arko , jr. ,

Twenty-first infantry.
Second Lieutenant Edward II , Brooke ,

Twenty-first infantry.
First Lieutenant Francis J. Patten ,

Twenty-first infantrv , judge-tutvocute ,

Should any of the otlicers named in the
detail bo prevented from attending at the
time and place specified , thp court will
nevertheless proceed to , and continue tiio
business before it , provided thu number
of members present bo not Ipss than the
minimum prpscr.ibed'by law , '

First Lieutenants $ and

John J. O'Brien , Fourth Infantry , are de-
tailed

¬

as additional fliombcrs of the gen-
eral

¬

courtmartialconvened at Fort
Omaha , Neb. , by paragraph 8. special
orders No. 51 , .current scries from the
headquarters-

.Ktilarglng'thc

.

Arcnilo.-
Mr.

.
. James Casey ho popular nnd en-

terprising
¬

proprietor of Uio Arcade hotel ,

has responded in ,i most commendable
manner to thq7 demands for increased
hotel accommodations in Omaha , He
has commenced Ibc" work of building an
addition to the,1, Ajcado , which will bo-

80x85 feet , five sthrids high , with a base ¬

ment. This bulhllng will bo supplied
with the latest conveniences and fur-
nished

¬

in a style superior to that of any
hotel in the state. The buildinc will con-
tain

¬

seventy sleeping rooms. Mr , Casey
has also secured the lir.st floor of the
building mljoining the Arcane on the
east and will open up the finest barber-
shop west of Chicago. The chairs , mir-
ror

¬

, stands anil fixtures will bo of solit'
cherry , to correspond with the bar of the
hotel. The shop will bo opened up with
five chairs. The increased capacity af-
forded

¬

by the additions will enable Mr.
Casey to' enlarge his oflicn room and
make other improvements that will make
the Arcade ono of the handsomest , best
arranged and most convenient hotels in
the city.

Excursions Coming to the Festival.
Among the numerous excursions being

organized to attend the June fes-
tival

¬

that coming from Crcston ,
Iowa , and vicinity wo bear on
good authority , will number fully
800 people. The ( J. B. & Q. are to
run a special train. Fremont residents
have already arranged for a "special" to
take them homo after the performance of
the Messiah , and I bus the good work goes
on. Omaha will present a gala appear-
ance

¬

during the week of Juno 7th.
The chorus commenced rehearsals in

the exposition building lust evening with
a fine attendance and excellent progress
was made. Mr. Pratt stated lie hud
traveled already 9,50 !) miles to direct the
chorus and expected they would do the
cjty and himself credit.

Police Court ,

Jim Cnmmings , a confirmed vagrant ,

was brought before Judge Stonberg yes ¬

terday. He was released on a similar
charge Monday morning , upon a pro-
mise to leave town. Judge Stenbergsen-
tenced

-

him to thirty days in the county
jail on bread and water.

Jack Grillin and Billy O'Brien were
fined $10 and costs for disturbing the
peace. Sieve Ilogun , and Marcus Curtis ,

an old soldier and Grand Army manwho
was arrested in a boiling stale of intoxi-
cation , were released

Three suspicious characters , one of
them an ex-policeman from Sioux City ,

were discharged. *

Omaha PJoturctl Abroad.
The Engineering- News and American

Contract Journal oil New York , of the
current month , -hits a full two-page sheet
engraving of tlic parts and whole of the
Sixteenth slrcc'th'huluct. There is a view
of the whole , a side of tlio ninety-
six feet span , a cros § section of tlio same ,

and a good re ) resentution of the fifty
feect truss and "supTiorts , bc.iidos one of
the end view oftlm>truolure. The Jour-
nal

¬

sent a representative here especially
to attend to the'ilhistrations. The draw-
ings

¬

however , ''were furnished by J. E.
Dietrich of the City engineer's .oil'icii. Be-
sides

¬

these therftlfi-t ) whole page devoted
to a rl ( ' n.riution-.ofiifie work.

'
nreaklnRftjiV Hotine-kecpinR. '

"Neintobinson. who Jjves on Mureey
street , filled his ! carcass full of tangle ¬

foot last opening and went home with a
determination to break up.housckecping.
lie was progressing finely , haying
smashed most of the furniture and costly
china , and driven his wife into the street ,

when the police arrived and put a stop to
his matinee. Ho was landed in the city
bactile.

This morning Robinson nuid the pen-
alty of his fun in the shape of u10 fine-

.no

.

UHed a Knife.
Mike Brennan , one of the hardest

looking characters that ever graced the
mourner's bench in a police court , u relic
of the Nickle Pluto circus , was arrested
on South Tenth street last night charged
with having assaulted Mike Felts with a-

knife. . Fplts was also locked up us the
complaining witnets. He broke down
and cried like a big baby for an hour or-
more. .

_

Personal
Manly Rogers uii'l' wile of Fremont arc

at the Millurd.-
Rev.

.

. J. E , English , of Snlton came in-

on a short visit to thi city Monday.-
Mif.s

.

Anna GlucOiaiui leaves this evcnj
ing for Baltimore , to visit with school
friends.

District Attorney Strode and Coroner
Beck , of Cuss county , are in the city on-

olliciul business.
Mrs , PilulflVr and lor mother , Mrs ,

Koch , of St. Jo-ioph , Mo. , are visiting
Mrs. Fred Drexel , i

Gen. . Mason , the conmandunt] at Fort
Hussell , W.yo. , is in the'city , ou his way
west after a leave of absence-

.Eratus
.

Young , Exra JMillard and several
other gentlemen have gmo to Spirit Luke
for a couple of day's fisiiing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Ilonsman stalled
Siiturdav for England to spend the fiiim-
me1.

-

. They intend to visit in St. Louis ,

Washington and Philadelphia , and sail
on Saturday from JXow York ,

Mr. anil Mrs. I ) . W. fJibbs , of Tolpao ,

Ohio , en route to Cheyenne , wore yester-
day

¬

guests of Mr. ami , Mrs. R. J. Din-
ning , of St. Mary's avenue.

Marsh Kunnurd , Dick McConnick and
Geo. C. Ames , returned yesterday
from a successful lislliig excursion to
Spirit Lake. Tlic broiuht a long hiring
of fish with thou| J

a-

JRriivltiQ * .

The rcmuInBllttf Vnnus Penman , the
colored follow wJiO.U.icUqd on Sunday ,

wore sent by oxprl'is last evening to
Louisville , Ivy. . |jf| g1 1

Wm. . R. CroftjbAfigiven bond to Jus-
tice

¬

Berka to apjjeaUho.caso of Taylor
vs himself , to thu'u'Kric( } court. The de-
cision

¬

was ?55. i i.' ' 1(1

Judge Stenberg slates mt the rowurd
ollereS by thS ' ' and county,

for the lo's murderer ,

has boon iuerautyd-
scriptions lii

' private sub-
until ( tfojy a-

Dr.
omits to 1000.

. M. O. UUIflttiatle) ! C8 that ho had
anything to do In a {rofessional way
with the case oPitho 'suiide| , James Pen-
man

-

-
, who died Siimhi' uyenintr. Ho

states that lie clninuod tope passing down
Tenth street , when his Mention was at ¬

tracted by a crowd of people in and
about the house where the dying man
lay , Furthermore , Dr.-

he
. {jcketts plates ,

gave no advice or ( Mstanoo to Dr.
Wilcox , who was tlio phyfician called

Before leaving your o-der elsewhere
for suits examine stook jnd prices of G-

.iSvuiiisoii
.

& Co. , tailors , 1110 1arnam-

.Itattlo

.

of G

Open every day ; 10 a , in.to 10 p , m. , St-

.Mary's
.

avo. and ISth t-

.My

t.

stook ot Jumbur is selooted with
special reference to llrst- ass thido.

;.- . . , J UK W. GUAY ,
'

, .- Ut-li |nd Douglai.

A RATHER SINGULAR CRAZE ,

Young and Pretty 'Women Photographed" In-

Tights. .

Sonic Modest Creatures nro Content
AVItli ( ho Divided Skirt A Tlirco

Hundred 1'oitmlor Who Want-
ed

¬

toVnnr Nothing but
n CiRnrotte.-

N.

.

. T. Sunday Mercury : "There was
a time when the posing for photographs
in costume was a special privilege of the
actress , " said a Chatham street photo-
grapher

¬

to n Mercury reporter. "Now , "
ho continued , "many women In this city
think that they look just as well in tights
as the actresses , and day after il.ty I am
called upon to photograph some society
beauty in costume. The practice lias do4-

veloped into a craze and the photograph *

ers are compelled to keep nearly every
style of fancy dress in existence. But
wo have more women call for costumes
which show off their figure than any
other sort. Now , if you step in hero I'll'

show you how wo manufacture our cos-
tuine.i.

-

. "
Iu the next room wcro three girls work-

ing
¬

away at n new suit made out of old.
"By the judicious use of-

11KU VK1.VET AND THIS THIN' MATT.UIAI. . "
continued the photographer , "with a lib-
eral

-

allowance of tlio spangles , wo can
make u king's royal rig into almost any-
thing

¬

else. This year there is a run on-
"Mikado" costumes. Respectable women
come in twos and threes to be taken as
little maids from school , but they want
the open skirt in the majority ot cases.
This gives the ladies a chance to show
one limb a la Goddess of Liberty and
this satisfies those who are too modest
to have their pictures taken in tichts.
Then many ladies prefer the docolloUo
dress , but those females are the ones
whose choices arc very select. They al-

ways
¬

liavo card photos , and wouldn't
think of sitting for a tintype.-

A
.

YKHV IMtHTTY OHM-
.of

.
about nineteen summers came here ono

day and modesly! asked if I'd photograph
her in tights. I said yes , showed her to
the dressinc room and handed her a new
costume. When she again made her up-
ponranco

-

she was a very qucorsight. The
costume was too small for her and lilted
her full , plump form skin tight. She in-

sisted that it was plenty largo and was
just what she wanted. I tohl her if her
picture was taken just as she looked then
that Anthony Comsloek would call upon
me for un explanation. Then she got
rattled , stamped her little foot and asked
what I kept u uhotograuhing. establish-
ment

¬

for if 1 wouldn't photograph u cus-
tomer.

¬

. She said she would take eijihl
dozen card photos of herself in that cos-
tume

¬

, and when I asked her what she
meant to do with them she said she would
sell them for a dollar ouch. 1 told her to
put on her clothes and get out , which she
did.

ITWOt'LU HE IMPOSSIBLE
to catalogue the various positions in-
'which some very respectable women
want their photos taken. Married women
from adjoining cities Mock to New York
lo have their pictures in tights , and in-
variably

¬

on Mondays. Monday after-
noons

¬

my place is generally crowded ,

for , besides the married women , there are
many young working girls who lout on-
Monday. . They come here with their
luucli under their arm , drop into an eusv
chair and sigh , 'Oh , dear ! ( Jot any new
costume since 1 was lust hero ? ' Then 1

bring out the Mikado school dress the
one with thn livi lc l skirts aim it
generally is1'just' the thing. But , as 1
said before , the majority ot the women
don't mind being looked at in tights.
Still there are some whose countenance ,

when 1 point my instrument at them ,

turns to the malarial Hush of a sunset
back of Newark bay. There are many
women who would be insulted if I oll'ored-
h cm tights , but they're the ones who

rjll-U'KIl A ftl'OIST's 1S1G.
They like their pictures taken in a man's
full dress suit , and 1 furnish them with
canes and high silk hats. 1 have same
imitation cigars hero for those women
who want to pretend they are smoking.
Then 1 keep clay pipes for ladies who
want to look like sailors , and , lot mo tell
yon , it is amusing to sec a sailor's cos-
tume

¬

on a female who weighs -'SO pounds
or over. There was a fat woman in here-
about a fortnight ugo who had her pic-
ture

¬

taken as a swell , and a dandy swell
she made. When she first came in she
said she wanted to bo photographed with
a cigarette in her mouth. This was all
the dress she needed , she said. Justimu-
cine a woman weighing nearly 300 pounds
with nothing on her but a cigarette. I
told her she'd maKe n good sign for a
cigar store , and she afterward consented
to have her picture in male attire. What
do the women do with these pictures ?

I'll give it up. It's too
IIAIl( ) A COSI'NDIH'M TO AXSWT.Il. "

A Fourteenth street photographer said :
" 1 don't do any of this business. Nearly
everyone knows how women like to have
their pictures taken over and over dozens
of times , and when they sec u novel
style they are sure to try it. School girls
have caught the fever , and when one of
them shows her picture in costume to a
schoolmate , the latter naturally wants to
see how she'd look in tights. " At this
juncture the photographer was called to
attend to a customer. She was u ilu.h-
ing

-

blonde in u dazzling new co.'tumo ,

from feathers to French boots. Although
the reporter did not at first rcrpgnizo the
oricinril of a familiar face which is boon
in many shop windows , that Ilohnmian
ease of address told him that it was
learned nowhere but behind the foot ¬

lights. An aristocratically scorbutic
young man , with the fuzz on his cheeks
almost enough developed to bo dyed into
visibility , accompanied her ,

"IIIK: ricTutr.s co; I-HUTTV GOOD-

.don't
.

they ? " ho said to the photographer.-
Ho

.

was answered in tlio ulllnnutivo and
then there was a little whispered confab ,

the scratching of upon in tlio receipt
book and the blonde sucked un inky Jin-

gor
-

while a fiisclnutinir youi.g female be-

hind
¬

the desk counted some bills over for
tin ) fourth time and handed them to the
blonde-

."Has
.

Marie boon in to-day ? " inquired
the blonde , "I'm here , " came the answer
from an adjoining room. Then a heavy
red curtain was drawn aside and there
appeared a very young lady , with
bleached hair and usunoy face and fcliarp ,

black eyes. She was in an cntianeing-
deshabille , with n lace shawl thrown over
her head. "Come in , Ella , " she said-
."Aro

.

you going to pose to-day ? "
" 'Ihey'ro actresses , " explained the

photographer , apologetically. "You-

mustn't think I'm n hypocrite. What I
said about photographing in costume , !
mount. Of course , actress arc an excep-
tion. . "

HOHCOO Cnnlcliiic'H Grc.it Ainlltlon.
Now York Sun : Roseoo Conkling was

in the. supreme court. Brooklyn. Tester-
djU'

-

whisre ho urgucu u ease. While he-

wa's sitting reading his brief several care-
less

¬

lawyers walked over his wellpolisheds-
hoos. . Ho looked down at tlio slices
with a sigh and moved his chair back to

10 fcide of another gentleman , to whom

"I've reached that time of life when I
want to jjot-somewhere whom I won't bo
stepped upon. That's my ambition. "

For Hot Weather
Have received n-very choice line of sum-
mer

¬

coats ; and Vests.
FUANK J..RAMGE-

.Piniws

.

'hmed qnarcnitired. Work gttur-

i JfospestJ.5lJ[ Douylas.

A NEWSY LETtKll FHOM OUKTB.-

An

.

Interesting Temperance Meetlnj ?
Tlio Chautaiiqna Assembly

Now ItultdliiRS Other
News ItcniH.-

CHETK

.

, Xeb. , May 23. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEE ] A very interesting
tcmporanco meeting was held at the
opera house Sunday , when the following
question was discussed : "How would
prohibition iiflect our town as regards
business interests ? " The question was
well considered in all its points by tlio-
Rev. . Mr. Uullicld , Professor A. B. Fair-
child

-

, Messrs. S. U. 1-oss , E. F. Stephens ,

A. W. Jones and Frank Hartigun. All
had given the subject much thought and
wore unanimously of opinion that , while
business might bo affected lor a time by-

nonlicense system , the permanent re-

sult
¬

would bo a financial benefit. That
we have nioro firm temperance men
among our business ) men than many of-

us has supposed , has been proven since
the recent temperance movement.

Professor now residence is al-
most

¬

completed , and those who have ob-
served the intense interest he has had iu
superintending its erection , notwith-
standing

¬

the pressure of his other num-
erous

¬

duties , will roadilv forgive
any little fits of absent mlndoifncs on the
part of the professor since they know the
causn.

Riding is a favorite pasttmo with a
number of ladies and gentlemen of our
town , who go out almost every evening.
Being very lino-looking people they at-
tract

¬

universal attention , especially (vlien-
a tardy yoiinn man reaches the meeting
place just ten minutes too late and he
and the rest of the parly .skirmish about
for an indefinite period before they dis-
cover

¬

ouch other.-
Mr.

.
. Waterman , one of our prominent

lumber merchants , is planning for the
erection of a number of cottages in the
Assembly grounds , to be rouuy for use
during the summer.

Since seeing the name of Mr. C. E-

.Bolton
.

us having an important part on-
tlio assembly programme , I have been so
fortunate as to learn more of his life ,

a brief sketch of which , perhaps , it will
not be amiss to trivo here.-

Mr.
.

. Bolton was born in Massachusetts ,

and graduated from Amherst college in
1805 , lie utU'rwurds traveled extensively
through Europe , during which time ho
corresponded for the Chicago Tribune ,
Boston Congregationalist , Springfield
Republican , and other journals.-

Ho
.

has traveled 2,500 miles iu Russia ,

all over Amorcu , and but recently visited
Norway and Sweden.

During the year 18Si-85 lie lectured to
large audiences in the south , and gave
fourteen entertainments during the ex-
position

¬

at New Orleans.
This was followed by an engagement

to inanago the prund musical festival
which dedicated Cleveland's great music
hall , where the leudinir primu dounui of
Europe and America were secured to
take part. Here he introduced the won-
derful

¬

London illuminated fountain.-
Mr.

.

. Bolton is represented as a
man of wonderful tact and executive
ability , and no doubt wijl prove to bo one
of the principal attractions during the
assembly.-

T.
.

. H. Leavitt , auditor of the B. & M.
land department , and E. M. Welch , gen-
eral

¬

agent of tnc John Deere Plow com-
pany

¬

, came down from Lincoln yester-
day

¬

and selected lots in the assembly
grounds Others would do well to
follow their example , and thus secure the
most desirable locutions in the most de-

lightful
¬

of bummer resorts for the years
to come.-

Mr.
.

. M. A. Daughorlv leaves Monday
at the ( nirno.1t solicitation of the people
along the Union Pacific railroad , to ar-
range

¬

for excursions on that road during
the summer.

Some of our most prominent business-
men were summoned by the mayor to
answer to the charge of selling cigars on-
Sunday. . After pleading guilty they paid
their lines without any difficulty and de-

parted
¬

wiser in one or two points than
when they came.

The Crete Gun club is still ino xistence ,

butthu- far has not so distinguished it-

self
¬

as to be willing to have its record
published Perhaps it only requires a
little live competition to stiiuuluU ) it to
new exertions. hero is Wilber ?

Yours truly ,

F. I. Foss-

.THH

._
HIG KNCA.MPMKNT.-

Gen.

.

. IJri.sbln Accepts the Command of
the Norfolk Reunion.

Four NiomtAKA , Neb , , May 18. Dr.
Peter , Schwenk , J. S. McClcary , L. C-

.Wushbiirn
.

, Norfolk , Neb. Dear Com-

rades
¬

: When your secretary , Mr. Water-
man

¬

, wrote mo in March last informing
mo that your convention of grand army
delegates for northern Nebraska had
.selected me to command your camp at
Norfolk in Auguot next , 1 could not reply
at once for the reason that Idid not know
where I would bo at that time. When
your committee subsequently visited mo-

at my post in April for the purpose of
obtaining my consent to command your
camp , I was as much in doubt as ever of-

my whereabouts , but promised them an
answer in Mav.-

I
.

I am as yet by no means certain that 1

will be in'tho .state at the time of your
encampment , but now think it likely 1

will bo. and 3011 nan bo usr-uri'd if I am-
J shall take pleasure in commanding
your camp. I urn deaply MMisiblo of the
honor you have conferred upon mo by
selecting me as your commander , and I

shall do everything in my power to make
your oncunipinont a nuceuss. I will , with
your permission , select an executive
bllieer , who , with your approval , will
command the cam ) ) in case anything
should ballpen to mo by which I could
not attoml. The olliecr i-cleeted by mo ,

although not vet designated , will bo an-
ollleer of the regular army , of experience
and long service , who Miall bo in every
way qualified to command your encamp-
ment should I be absent , which I do not
now think is likely to happen.-

I
.

will further , with your permission ,

appoint us a council ot administration
yourselves , and fully you
to have charge and do all
things you may think proper ,

to huvo done in my name to make your
Grand Kncampment u success 1 would
like you to procure lor mo the name of
ono comrade from each post suitable for
tin aid do camp whom I will.'appoint on the
stall'so that 1 can communicate through
him to his post my wishes and orders for
that poit. H will bo the duty of the
council of administration to issue all
orders in my name they may think proper
to further the object of the encampment
and I will approve their action.

Hoping wo will all have a good time
and that the boys whoeomo to your great
encampment will Imvo no cause to regret
their election ot me as their commander ,

I wish you every surahs. We will prob-
ably make that old town take on a very
vermillion hue , but a soldier never for-
gets thai ho is u gentleman and I iimsuru
your people will bo pleased to have the
Grand Army follows among them. Very
respectfully , vour mo.st obedient servant ,

JAMKSS , BlClblUK.

Taking quality into consideration , I urn
sollin" LUMKKH cheaper than any yard
intown. My new ollico , Uth and Douglas
street is very convenient.

FllF.D W. GllAV ,

Go to the Omaha Oil & Paint Co.'s
Paint , Oil and Glass store for the Carter
White Lead Company's Diamond brand
of Strictly Pure Prepared Pamtb. They
ar absolutely pure ami guaranteed to
give entire 'satisfaction.

PROVISIONS AND LIVE STOCK , >

Prices on Chicago ''Change Generally Lowet
Than Last Wcok.

WHEAT UNSETTLED AND WEAK.

Corn , Manipulated In Turn by Iion r-

ami Shorts , Ooos Up anil Down
Oats In fair Dnmnml

Cattle tiownr.

CHICAGO Oil A IN MAUKI3T.-
CiucAoo.

.

. May 25. [ Special Telegram. ]

WIIIIATVliont luletl quiet , and prices
were unsettled and weak. There was very
little done In the way of filling mitsldo orders
ami , ns unfavorable crop news was scarce ,
and cables not very cncoitraciiiK , tliu local
scalpers had the Held pretty much to them *

selves. The feelinc , generally gpu.iklnir , was
bearish , and. after a series of lips and downs ,

prices at the adjournment of thu session
show a decline of I'lXgUtf.' but on those cur-
lent at 1 o'clock ycsti'idny , June oponou at
7 ,' Vc and during the session bobbed be-
tween 74ifl ? 7.VjV , closing nt 74Kc. July sold
down to Ttic and as hirili as 7o-
elosiin: nt Til e. August closed at 77 c and
September at TJ'Yc , rlic visible supply ilurI-
IIK

-

tlio last week decreased 1.770 , 18il limbols.
Our stcx'k in store foots up 8,7AOSr 3 bushels ,
or ttVJU20 bushels Bianller than a week oco.
Vessel room was taken for 81,000 bushels-

.Cnnx
.

Corn was unsettled , eaily , n Hurry
occurring iluc to sealed shorts covering freely
and seour'mt' their prolit? . In dolnit-
so , they advanced prices HdZ c. On tlio
bulge the longs unloaded , as receipts won
liu-gor and shipments smaller. Shmu h.id
all covered and fioe sellltii ; produced H re-
cession

¬

In values to almost the oronlug
liKiire.i , which were the lowest of tlio day.
June opened attie.! sold nt :tfllsc. ivnctoil to-

JKJe nnd closed nt I o'clock at &%rJiiy; | ,
jfl c bid.-

OATS.
.

. Oats wcro In fair demand nndstronger , under the luthienuu of light ollyr-
ing.

-
. The inside figures of the day were tlio

closing quotntioiis , but "so better than those
current at I o'clock yesterday.-

1'itovisio.Ns
.

I'luvlslons met with a fairly
nctivo inquiry , innlnlv , however , ou specu-
lative

¬

account , nud prices ruled steady and a
shade higher. .Mess pork for Juno sold nt
88.50 and closed at SS.M ) ; July closed at SS.tiO.
Lard for June opened at S. .87Vt , and closed
at §5.10 ; July closed nt f." .l rj ' . Shoilrlhs
for June sold ut Si.3 o < 5.J1s , and closed at-
S5.S7H ; July closed at ; !

AKI-IU.NOOX: HoAitn. Wheat weak nud
lower ; July , 7V( 4'a'7r( ' ' <e. Corn , easy ; July ,
IW'jic' Oats , linn ; Julv , STftv. Perk , steady ;
Jiily_, Ssi57Ki2S.iX( ) . Lard , steady ; July ,

CHICAGO lilVU STOCK.

CHICAGO , May !J5. [ Special Teloaram.J-
CATTI.K Trade was alow and pi ices 10 ( 3I5o

lower than yesterday and ISdiUOc lower than
last week. It should be remembered that nil
this decline applies only to a certain ela-is ot
undesirable uneven steers. Some lew uio
good and ( ho remainder rather roiuh and
common. There are certain nlco handy
steers that are selling nearly us high as last
week. Taking stlllcis us the guide , values
are SOiT5c( !! lower than inst week. There was
a good variety of stoolc on the market to-dny ,
Including prime natives , sliders , westerns
nnd Texans , hlsr export and shipping steers.
Choice No. I , I'M to ItOO Ib steer.- " , may bo
quoted nt So. 75 ® ' !. 00 ; pi line lo elioit-e , IliOo to-

HOO Ib stenrs.ni o making S.'MOtfi.'UiO ; medium
shipping and expoit steois , linudy Xobras-
kalis

-

and Kaiisuus of aioiind about 1 'OU lo-

mo are uiaklns SVWcffirjT.1 ; , nud others 84.UO
( ?!) &" . Jjifjht little steers , choice nud handy
Nebraskans , of D.'iO to 10" 0 and upwauls , are
makliiL' around about Sr .OJ ( 5.ru, and others

" Distillers and glucose and mi-nl-
fed stock stcois , are making. H..M ) ( ;5. 10 ; bulls ,

83UViti.: nuil cows SI.OiKaM.fiO. Cornfell-
westciu nud rangers are belling all the way
from i47Vi.VA( .

Iloos 'I rado was active nnd prices a
strong 5( 10e higher than Monday , the same
being to-day ncaily ns high ns any time last
week. He.st assorted heavy nio selling nt

' " ; mixed , SUO4.2l ) ; nnd rough ,

F1NANUIAU

New York. May SS. MoriKT On chat-
tels

¬

tilled easy nt 'AWJ-iK l' 'r cent,
PIIIMR MKIICANTII.I : PAIMJII 4@5 per

cent-
.iiovEiiNMixTS

.
: Dull hut steady ,

Srnm.iN'o lixciiANOK Strong ; actual
rates. SJ.bT for sixty day bills.i; ) >0'f' for
demand.

STOCKS There was a fHither decrease Iu
the volume of business in stocks. Tim mar-
ket

¬
opened weak and generally from.o %

per cent below ye tunhiy's final prices. Them
was u slisrht upward movement , accompanied
by considerable activity. Thu market linally
closed heavy , near to opening pi ices.

STOCKS ON WAI , I. flrilKKT.-

S

.

$ cent bonds. . . ion., 0. A-A. W. 110 #
U.S. 4Vs. H'-i-'si' piel'i-ricd. . . Hi ! )

Now 4's. l'j :. 4 N. Y. C.I-ncllicO'suf "Ji. rJJtff Oiciron Trail.
Central 1'acillo . " 'J-

C.

1'ncilic Mall
. fcA I'M-

preferred.
I' . , 1) . &KW.

. I'. I'. C.
C. , B. Hock islaim. . . . 124

W7StUitS. I''. . .

D. & K. 0 IS'r nri'fiirml. . . 41

Erie S.V4 a , il.A-St. I' . . . )

preferioil. . . . ' pu'fuired. . la
Illinois Central. iii'.i: : ' St. V. AO 41

1. , 11.V IS ! picfi-rreu. . . m-.

Kansas ifeTcxas. ' ' IVxns I'liullic. . . H ,' {
LakeShore Tit's' Union 1acilic. . . COV-

L. . & N .T.'rtiVV.' , St. U it ! ' . . 7'tf-
Mich.Cciitr.il. . . . . 07 i proloiTiMl. . . 14-

Mo. . Pacific JOT'i' WVsti'ru Union
Northern 1iio. . . LMK 0K.ifc N

'

CHICAOO PUODUCIS-

.iiitiiu

.

> , .May 35. Klour Dull and un-
changed

¬

: In car. SI.'i-Viol.T.'i ; southern , S4.0W ?
1.40 ; WiMMiiisIn. SI.iV.i! 4.VJ ; .Mich-
igan

¬

soft splint ; , ; Minne-
sota

¬

bakers , : i.-IO'i 1.00 ; patent * , l.fjOw.'i.hO.

low Krailci. ti'OU ( ( !5.ij ; i i DU flour , nulel at
& : ! . : ;Ofio.fiO: ) in hhls ,

*
? ;t.ooi.ii: : ) in hacks.

Wheat Oi-ncl| ( weak and %u lower than
.vc.stoiday's close and eloftuil Ij e under yes-
terday's

-

'loo ; cahh , Tlu ; June , 7-l c ; July ,
,
Coin Stronger ; opened at about yester-

day's
¬

close to n i hnd ( lower , became .slion '
closing at ' above yesterday's closing ;

cash , itt'udi.'ij'j'c' ; June , a. .Jjii Uc ; July , .V' %

Oats Opened easier ; at eloso ailvanced a-

trlllo over yesleiday's closecashliSe; , ; Juno ,
27ej July , -JT's-

e.JlyeDulntr..iK
.

! acOo.
Barley Dull at .Vi-
e.IJ1laxS1.0"i

.
| .orl1 < .

Tiuiothy-i'ilnu' , S1.0X2I.C-
O.VhlskySJ.li.

.
.

Provisions I'ork Steady and 2VJc lower ,

closing nt ye.tterilay's liKiirc'x : cnsii , SS.W ;

Juno. *s.5T5i . .vo. ; July. s.Ci %H.nj )< ,

Lard Dull and prices in luvor nl sellers ;
ash , S5.0J ; June , .' . (M > , UJ1 ; July , 5.I7{ >4-

'liidi
clear,

Quiet but firm ; fiesh now full
cream clied'hira' , Sk l'Je ; ( lain ,
Young Americas. UKf # i <c-

.HKBSN
.

nk at 8J'f'ti) ! .

Hides IIPiivy green salted , 7Jfc ; light , *> i-

8Ko ; damaged , ; null hides , ? : dry f II-
Halted. . lieU'-'c ; dry Hint , i:5C: llu : call skins , ? |
1'Jc ; all skins under 8 Ibs. classed us deacons ,
MKeach. .

Tallow N'o , I country , 8 c ; No , a , So ;
cake , 8>i4f ,

ItccelpK Siiimm'iitK.-
Flour.

.

. bll! 10,030 0,00-
0Wlicat.ou ia.00) ; ,ouo
Coin , uu 171.000 7.101
Oats.hu as-.ow moo
Uye.uu LOW r.(0'-
Hurley

(

, bu 21.0JJ O.to-

Hcinoon Hoard-Wheat weak ; Jul ;
VCf'O'iJc. Corn ; Julv. 'i'lVc.' Oats easy ,

Julv.'Wic. I'nrk mill lanl miiliii"i"l

4.100 ; ox |>iiits S'JT.OOO' ; fcjiol di-clim-cl lOVlc
and options i' Hfo cloning hi-avy ; uiiKr.ulixl-
icil , bO cS74iiNo, ; il red , tr> jtf(15 ( 40 ; Juno
closed at sii- .

Corn .Spit , ilnulaid nulut. closed firm ;

ipc-uints 10'J , KU ; c.xporls , a7WXJ ; iinradud; ,
:tiu4ic( ; No. !i-Ito in elevator , 4'J ) c afloat ;

J uno closed at l-Vfc. ' '

'Oats > Iixl-il lower ; white lower ; receipts ,

llo 0cx: | oit.s , none ; lulled western ,

uhl'o weiti-in' , 3i! i !,
1'etroleuiu .stiung : United closed at 6-

4rfgKlcm
-

; wpnteiii fre h.-

U

.

Ste.idy ; old


